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No matter what kind of work you arc doing,

your earning capacity depends on your eyes.

Without them you could not be self-supporti-

The man with good eye sight works faster. His

success is greater. His general prospects are
improved. He is more skillful. He has fewer

headaches, less nervousness. He is in better

health.
Properly .fitted glaaseg improve and protect

your vision. They do away with eye strain and

the evils it brings. It is to your own selfish in-

terest to take good care of your, eyes. ' The first

step in that is a thorough examination by a

competent eye specialist. Consult Clinton's op- -

tometrist today

C. S. CLINTON,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

At the Sip of the Big King.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

'Graduate Dentist
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and I told htm that as long as th? igovernment had owed him for nine
hundred dollars worth of wool for
five months l did not think It was
necessnry. Bosidos this he had vonly
been interviewed nt the beginning of
the campaign as h? was passing on '

the road. Then you can rendilv see
thnt the next move would hardly be
Justifiable. Such treatment was duo
only a slacker and a disloyal citizen
which would not apply to him as he
had already responded liberally to
the previous Liberty Loan and tho
manv calls from tho various other de-
partments.

I feel that a mistake was made and
that these men owe my son an apol-
ogy as they had not Informed them-
selves regarding his case.

C. MYLAXDER.
: :o: :

AViilIcliis Snlutcs tho Flag.
Oal Wntklns, who lives in the south

part cf town, wns picked up Saturdav
for declining to buy a fifty dollnr bond
nnd for reported seditious expressions
He was plnced In Jail whore he re-
mained until Sunday afternoon, when
he was escorted by the Homo Guards
to tho band stand nt tho court houso
park whore he saluted the flng, sub-
scribed nlleginnce to Ills country nnd
made application for a ?50 bond.
Judge Grimes administered the oath
of allegiance nnd Judge Woodhurst
took the ncknowldgement. Judkv
Grimes mndo a splendid address to
AVatklns.i in which he outlined tho
duties of an Amorlcnn citizen. Sever
al hundred were presont at the pro
ceedings.

::o::
Old Time Again October 27th.

On the 27th, the last Sundny of tho
month, nt 2 n. m., nccordlng to tho
dny light saving law, all our clocks
are to be set back one hour and are
ngnln to Indlcnte the usunl timo that
they showed bofore the law went into
effect. This turning back of an hour
is best done in practice tho evening
before, just as wo are about to retire
for the night. That night will then bo
an hour longer than usual and will
thus restore to us tho hour we lost in
March.

::o::
Examining Registrants.

Forty-eig- ht reglsrants of the Sep
tember. 1918, draft who returned thoir
questionnaires, wore given their phys-
ical examination Sunday. Sixty had
boon called for that day but only for
ty-eig- ht responded. Thirty por cont
of thoso examined failed to meet the
physical requirements. Each day this
week forty will be called for oxamin
ation.

::o::
Cattle for Snle.

Sovonty-llv- o head of mixed stock
cattle. Will soil any part or nil. See
us or phono nt once, BRATT, GOOD-
MAN & BUCKLEY.

::o::
Xow is your timo to buy your new

full suit nt a big saving in price at the
BIG suit salo now on nt BLOCKS.

Having dovoted practically a month
of his timo without pay or hope of
future rewnrd to tho Fourth Llborty
lonn campaign, C. F. Temple will
now work eighteen hours a dny catch-
ing up on his prlvnto business nffalrs.
Mr. Temple Is entitled to commenda-
tion for devoting so much of his time
to campaign work, not only in tho
cnmpnlgn Just closed, but In the Third
Liberty lonn drive.

The Home Guard
WE must keep this home guard supplied with

material to build up their little bodies and
minds and make strong men and women of them.
Nothing can serve this purpose better lhan toys

which keep them busily engaged. Ye have toys
requiring thought and toys requiring action.

And as for yourself, remember, the Kodak
Album is not complete without pictures cf the
children.

KODAK
Let us supply your photographic needs.

"flLI PPT fiPViMI R f 7

WE'DEVLOP YOUR FILMS FREE.

WW

"fl DISTINCT LOSSTO THE STATE"

JUDGE LETTON ENDORSED BY FORMER CHIEF JUSTICES
OF SUPREME COURT

"Each of the undersigned hats served with Judge Charles B.
Letton on the Supreme Court. We are famil'ar with his ability,
integrity and industry. WE BELIEVE IT WOULD BE A DIS-
TINCT LOSS TO THE STATE TO LOSE HIS'. SERVICES, AND
WE FAVOR HIS

JOHN J. SULLIVAN, .

SILAS A. HOLCOMB,
JOHN B. BARNES,

' JACOB FAWCETT, Former Acting Chief Justice.

WANTED a party .from North Platte consist- -
Outfit to bale nnd haul 150 tons of jng 0f Messrs. Dixon, Maloney, Pizer

hay. O. H. THOELECKE. and Halligan and Mrs. Scott, tho rep

W. R. Maloney Co , j

T Atfents. IV

lis "ows li
p1 Model No. 8Y Circle SIjoivb

Fuel ShvIiiu
Drult

The Big Saving
Helps Pay The
Grocery Bills

is half gas.
COAL gas part is

quickly driven
from the coal and es-

capes up the chimney
unless saved and util-

ized for cooking by
Cole's famous fuel sav-
ing and gas burning
Hot Blast draft. The
fuel bills saved by this
remarkable invention will
cut your high cost of living.

You can't afford
to be without

Cole's SSS
(Patented) Range

It beats cooks
bakes with

one lire.
40

t

resentative officers of District 17 ar-
rived In Ogalalli on No. 7 Tuesday
evening- - for the purpose of perfecting
an organization for United War Work
Campaign In Keith county. Walter C.
Nyo was elected to the position of

'county chairman of the campaign.
Ogalalla Tribune.

: :o: :

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our thanks to

our neighbors and friends for their
kindness, also for the beautiful flowers
during the sicknoss and death of our
Husband. Father and Brother.

Mrs. Chris Johnson and family.
John Johnson and family.
Andy Johnson and family.

;:o::
When the breath is bad and tho ap-

petite disordered, Prickly Ash Bitters
is the remedy needed. It purifies tlu
stomach, liver nnd bowels, sweetens
tho breath, promotes vigor and cheer-
fulness. Price $1.25 pr bottle. Gum-mere-De- nt

Drug Co., Special Agents.

COMING
To

North Platte
His 7th Visit

The Physician on Chronic Diseases
j Will Visit Our City.

Monday, Oct 28
And Will be at the Tim merman Hotel

Until i p. m , Ono Day ONLY.

Dr. Potterf of 3108 Garfield Ave..
Kansas City, Mo., who has treated
thousands of patients with electricity
and medicine, will give consultation,
examination and all the medicines
advantage of this offer are requested
necessary FREE. All partiea taking
to state to their friends tho result of
tho treatment.

Treats DEAFNESS by an entirely
now process.

Treats catarrh, threat and lung dis-
ease, eye and ear, stomach, liver and
kidneys, gravol, rhoumatism, paral-
ysis, neuralgia, nervous and heart dis-
ease, epilepsy, Bright's disease, skin,
goiter, stammering, nnd nsthma.

Piles nnd rupture, without detention
from business.

If you aro improving under your
family phyplclan do not tako up our
valuable time. Tho rich and tho poor
aro treated alike. Idlers and curiosity
Bookors will please stay away. Our
time Is valuable.

Itomomber, NOT A PENNY will bo'
charged for the medicine required to
all thoso taking treatment this trip.
Office hour, 8 a. m.

Positively married ladlea must be
accompanied by their husbands. er

tho date.
Sronilnjr. October 2Sh at the Tim-nieriti-

Hotel, 'orth Platto, Neb.


